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VARIOUS ESTRUS-SYNCHRONIZATION
PROGRAMS FOR HEIFERS
J. S.Stevenson
Summary ucts (Lutalyse®andEstrumate®)areavailable
Variousprogramsof estrusynchronization optionsin controllingtheestrouscyclein dairy
havebeentesteduringthelast6yearstodeter- heifersbeforeA.I.-breeding.Theobjectiveof
minetheleastcostlyandmostefficaciousfor this briefreportis tosummarizetheresultsfor
dairy heiferreplacements.Foursystemswere heat-detection,conception,andpregnancyrates
tested:1)amodifiedOvsynchtreatment(GnRH achievedin fourdifferentprogrammed-breeding
7daysbeforePGF followedbyGnRHeitherat systems.2"
24,30, 33,40,or 48 hr,withonefixed-time
insemination16 to 20 hr later);2) a similar Procedures
protocolthatusedGnRH7 daysbeforePGF2"
followed by insemination at estrus HolsteinheifershousedattheKansasState
(GnRH+PGF ); 3) inseminationsafteroneor UniversityDairyTeachingandResearchCenter2"
two injectionsof PGF given14 daysapart wereusedinvariousexperimentsbetween19912"
(PGF ; heifersnotdetectedin estrusafterthe and1997.Heifersrangedinagefrom11to16.52"
second of twoPGF injectionsweregivenone months(avg=13.4months)andinweightfrom2"
fixed-timeinseminationat 72 hr);and4) two 745to1133lb (avg=880lb)neartheonsetof
injectionsofPGF given14daysapartfollowed eachexperiment.Descriptionsof thevarious2"
byGnRH at33hr,withonefixed-timeinsemi- treatmentsarefoundin Figure1. Thedoseof
nation16to18hrlater(2×PGF+GnRH).The PGF usedwas25 mg(5 ml of Lutalyse®,2"
PGF treatmentin whichheiferswereinsemi- Pharmacia& Upjohn,Kalamazoo,MI). The2"
natedafterdetectedestrusfollowingoneortwo doseofGnRHwas100µg(Cystorelin®,Rhone-
injectionsof PGF was the leastcostlyfor Merieux,Athens,GA). Pregnancywasdiag-2"
heifersandproducedthebestmeasuresoffertil- nosedbypalpationof theuterusanditscontents
ity. between38and52daysafterinsemination.
(Key Words:GnRH, PGF , EstrusSynchro- ResultsandDiscussion2"
nization,Heifers.)
Introduction in Table1. Ratesof heatdetectionwereless
During thelast20 years,variousestrus- 2×PGF +GnRH treatmentsthan in the
synchronizationprogramshavebeentestedto GnRH+PGF andPGF treatmentsbecausethe
controlpreciselytheonsetofestrusandfacilitate GnRHinjectiongivenat24,30,33,40,or48hr
the useof A.I.-breedingandfixed-timeinsemi- afterPGF in themodifiedOvsynchtreatment
nations. In thepast5 years,thehypothalamic producedexpressionofestrusinonly14.2,0,20,
decapeptide,gonadotropin-releasinghormone 61.5, or 52.2%of theheiferstreatedat those
(GnRH) hasbeenusedin variousschemesto times,respectively.Reportsindicatethatsome
control folliculardevelopmentin conjunction heifers showheatbetweenthe injectionsof
withPGF tocontrolthelifespanofthecorpus GnRH andPGF ; however,similarheat-detec-2"
luteum.ThreeGnRH products(Cystorelin®, tionratesoccurwhetherintervalsbetweenGnRH
Factrel®,andFertagyl®)andtwoPGF prod- andPGF are6or7days.2"
currently.Together,bothhormonesofferseveral
2"
Resultsoftheseexperimentsaresummarized
(P<.05) in the modified Ovsynch and
2"
2" 2"
2"
2"
2"
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TheLH releasedfromthepituitaryglandin madeafterdetectedestrusin the othertwo
responsetoGnRHwill preventfurthersecretion treatments(GnRH+PGF andPGF ). Thebest
of estradiol-17$ by thematuringpreovulatory conceptionrateoccurredin theGnRH+PGF
ovarianfollicleandthuspreventsomesexual treatment,whereall inseminationsweremade
behaviorsassociatedwithestrus.Detectionof afterdetectedestrus;however,eveninthePGF
heifersinestrusfollowingtheGnRH+PGF hor- treatment,inseminationsmadeat72hrafterthe2"
monalsequenceis verygoodandcomparesto secondPGF injectionin theabsenceof de-
thatwhenheifersreceivetwoinjectionsofPGF tected estrusactuallyproducedan acceptable2"
(78.7%).In contrast,hecombinedheat-detec- conceptionrate(15of 20or75%)comparedto
tionrateofheifersdetectedafteroneinjectionof thatafterdetectedestrus(15of 27or 55.6%).
PGF (inseminatedat thattime)and those Pregnancyratesfollowedverycloselyresultsfor2"
detectedafterthesecondoftwoPGF injections conceptionrates. Regardlessof themethod2"
improvesto93.3%. used,the totalpregnancyratesafterrepeat
Conceptionrates(basedon thoseinsemi-
nated afterdetectionof estrusor at onefixed When comparingthe per-heifercost of
time) werereduced(P<.05)in the modified hormonesusedin thevarioustreatments,the
Ovsynchandthe2×PGF+GnRHtreatments modifiedOvsynchsystemis mostexpensive2"
comparedtotheothertwotreatments(Table1). ($15). Theremainingtreatments,in orderof
This reductionin conceptionratein thelatter hormonalcost,are:2×PGF+GnRH= $12;
treatmentsgenerallyoccursbecauseall insemi- GnRH+PGF =$9;andPGF =$3-6(depend-
nationsaregivenatonefixedtimecomparedto ingonwhethertheheiferisdetectedinheatafter
mostinseminations the firstor secondPGF injection).Basedon
2" 2"
2"
2"
2"
inseminationsexceeded90%ineachtreatment.
2"
2" 2"
2"
theeconomicsoftreatments,hePGF treatment2"
istheleastcostlymethodthatseemstomaximize
measuresof fertilitywiththeleasthandlingof
eachheiferbeforeinsemination.
Table1. ReproductivePerformanceofHolsteinHeifersafterVariousPrograms
Treatments1
Item Ovsynch PGF PGF +GnRH2
Modified GnRH+ 2×PGF
2" 2"
2"
No.ofheifers 88 60 77 25
Estrus-detectionrate,% 31.7 87.4 83.7 20.9a b b a
Conceptionrate,% 39.3 71.6 61.3 55.8a b b ab
Pregnancyrate,% 40.5 61.7 59.0 55.5a b b ab
Totalpregnancy,% 98.0 95.8 91.4 95.3
No.ofhandlings(perheifer) 3 2 1-2  3
Costofhormones, $ 15 9 3-6 123
See Figure 1 for descriptions of treatments.1
Estrus-detectionrate=proportionof heifersdetectedin heatduringthe72-hrdetectionperiod2
of thetotalassignedto treatment.Conceptionrate=proportionof heifersdetectedin heatand
inseminatedthatbecamepregnant.Pregnancyrate=proportionofheifersthatbecamepregnantduring
the72-hrdetectionperiodof thetotalassignedtotreatment.Totalpregnancy=proportionoftreated
heiferseventuallyconceivingintheherdafterepeatinseminations.
VeterinarycostsforPGF =$3andGnRH=$6.3 2"
Percentageswithdifferentsuperscriptlettersdiffer(P<.05).a,b
Figure 1. Experimental Protocols. Modified Ovsynch = GnRH 7 days before PGF2; second GnRH
given at either 24, 30, 33, 40, or 48 hr after PGF2; insemination between 16 and 20 hr after GnRH.
GnRH + PGF2 = GnRH 7 days before PGF2; insemination after detected estrus. PGF2 = two
injections of PGF2 given 14 days apart; insemination followed detected estrus after either the first or
second injection of PGF2. Any heifer not detected in estrus by 72 hr received a fixed-time
insemination at 72 hr. 2xPGF2 + nRH = two injections of PGF2 given 14 days apart; GnRH given
33 hr after the second PGF2 injection; insemination 16 to 18 hr after GnRH.
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